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"regulars", from the White House

KMED
Broadcast Schedule

advised today. The funda will be ob-

tained under the federal emergency
farm mortgage act for refinancing
purposes.

In order to obtain these funds.
Strlcklln said It will be necessary for
the various districts' to file their ap-

plications prior to January 1, 1934.

must contain a detailed statement of
indebtedness, soli surveys, production I
costs, status of water rights and other
pertinent Information. Twenty-thre- e

districts have already filed their pre-

liminary applications with the gov-
ernment. The rate of interest has
not yet been set, but It was expected

ESPEE SHUFFLES

OFFICIALS WHEN

press room while the other accom-
modated the "prima, donnas.

His sister, airs. Anna Da 11. kicked
him under the table several times
but the recent Oroton graduate per-
sisted to the bitter end. His sym-

pathies seemed to be all with the
"regulars,"

To one side of him sat the wife
of one of the "prima donnas."

Ill Final application of the district it would not exceed four per cent.

HELD GUILTY IN

BALLOTJIEPTS

(Continued Rom Page One.)

Counsel for Schermerhorn also ad-

mitted In closing arguments that
"soma of Schermerhorn a associations
have been unfortunate." The defense
counsel stacked the state police, and
"the damnable press of Jackson coun-

ty, which has firmly and determined-
ly prejudiced the public, against the
ballot-thef- ts and the defendants."

Refused to Resign
R. H. Burton, one of the state wit-

nesses testified that he had conferred
with Schermerhorn. on several occas-

ions, and endeavored to have bun
"resign and come clean." In the be-

lief that leniency would be extended
by the prosecution. Schermerhorn re-

fused the proffer, with the words. I
went into the office clean, and will
go out the same way."

E!QUARTET RETIRE

TELEPHONE
It's only SECONDS to(Continued from Paga One)

A netabl railroad cuwr of more

than 44 yeara will clow In Portland
en August 1 when W. P. MllUr. gen-

eral freight agent for Southern Pa-- panalon could be gauged In the
aluminum Industry.

When beer returned, a million

Alabama. Is going wet two to one
next Tuesday. Take this one the
word tft Rep. Henry Bascom 8 tea gall,
a most Important member of the
house' under the new deal.

There's one funny payoff In con-
nection with the impending vote on
prohibition repeal In this state.

Federal workers here In the district
who have an absentee voting right
are rushing around trying to find
out which candidates on the ballot
are dry and wet.

The ballot doesn't show.

eljlo company, retire on pension. At
the umi time H. A. Wnahaw, gener-

al freight traffic manager at San
Francisco, and tor many year a Uaf-fi- e

official or the railroad In Oregon.

pounds of aluminum foil were or
dered Just to make those little discs
that go Inside bottle cape.

In addition, large orders have been
placed for aluminum barrels. It
seems pasteurization of beer Is nec-

essary sometimes to prevent addi
CRATER THE OCEAN

LAKE aiglfr

will also retire from active aenrlce.
Announcement of retirement and

aaalgnment of Important positions in
both the freight and passenger traf-
fic department of the railroad was
made here today.

Ootncldent with the retirement of
Miller and Hlnshaw. E. W. Clapp, gen- -

SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Tuesday '
1:00 Breakfast News. Mall Tribune.

:0s Musical Clock.
A Peerless Psrsde.

8 30 Shopping Guide.
8:45 Th Royal Club Program.
0:00 Friendship Circle Hour.
8:30 Morning Melody.
0:45 Meeting of the Martha Meade

Society.
10:00 U. 8. Weather Porecsst (
10:00 Fashion Psrsde.
10:18 Oheerful Cherub Club.
10:30 Muslcsl Notes.
10:48 Th Pet Program.
11:00 Kay White.
11:08 The Orinta Psss Hour.
11:30 Martial Music.
11:38 Song and Comedy.
13:00 Mid-da- y Review.
13:18 Pyroll Parade.
13:30 News plashes, Msll Tribune.
13:30 Popularity
13:48 The Golden West Program.

1:18 Varieties.
3:00 dssslfied Ad Program.
8:00 Song for Everyday.
8:30 KMED Program Review.
8:38 Music of Old.
4:00 Cocktail of Music
4:30 Mssterworka.
5:00 Popular Parade.
5:16 Arizona Wranglers.
6:48 News Digest, Msll Tribune.
8:00 Medford Theatre Guide.
8:15 Vignette.
6:80 Judge E. B- Kelly, speaker for

repeal of lBth Amendment.
6:48 Raymond Lageaon.
7:00 Modernlstlcs.
7:30 to 8:00 Eventide.

tional fermentation en route.
They dip the metal barrel in hot

water. It holds the heat that would
nut penetrate a wooden container.

The glass Industry la matching
along oward prosperity In a valiant

eral passenger traffic manager at San
Francisco, and C. U MoP&ul, passen-
ger trafflo manager at Los Angeles,
both of whom are well known In Ore-

gon, will also retire under the y'

pension system.

way.

Uti-- Z? COLUMBIA,Following out the ad ministration 'a
objective It ahowa marked Improve RIVER

Uncle Sam ought to hang out three
balls. He's a pretty good money
lender according to a current bal-
ance of the domestic books. (We
won't mention foreign loans.)

The reconstruction finance corpor-
ation's personal books show slightly
over une-ha- lf of one per cent In over
due payments from Its emergency ad-
vances to all types of business. In-

dustry and local government.
A banker would tell you this was

collateral Is held In all past-du- e

cases that could be foreclosed.
The R. F. C. doesn't want to grab

collateral of course. That wouldn't
help business.

The board of directors will stand
instead on a record of more than
two and a quarter billion dollars dis-
bursed with collections as promised
of nearly a quarter of that amount.

MT. RAINIER HIGHWAY
ment In payroll and employment sta-

tin tics.
lines of productivity

SEATTLE, July 17. (AP) A

society girl, Miss Betty Hlgbee.
30. was In seclusion today after an
alleged suicide attempt yjy leaping
Into the waters of Puger Sound here
late Saturday night, police said, after
a quarrel with a nav.il officer of the
D. S. 8. Tennessee. Members of her
family declined to comment on the
Incident.

The girl, a recent graduate from
an exclusive seminary at TVcoma.
was pulled from the water near a
dock after police and firemen had
been summoned by a deckhand on a
nearby freighter. She was rushed to
the city emergency hospital, and
later booked at the city Jail as an
'attempted suicide.

morning, as soon as the verdict was
received. - ..

The Jury personnel was:
' W. E. Blake, dentist. Ash1 and.

Clyde A. Smith, laborer. Butte
Falls.

P. J. Llttlefleld, orchardlst
Phoenix.

Thomas A. Olfford, clerk, Med-
ford.

Elizabeth A. Fowler, housewife.
Medford.
Allen McGregory. farmer, Rogue
River.
Lorett a A. Undley, housewife,
Medford.

Harold Crump, farmer, Apple
gate.

E. C. Fa ber, merchant, Central
Point.

Fred Tv. Nelson, orchardlst,
Medford.

C. ft. Hatch, blacksmith, Rogue
River.

Elsie Churchman, housewife,
Aahland. - -

The fact that Schermerhorn had
heretofore borne & good reputation
and possessed scores of friends, par-

ticularly among the older residents
of the county, is said to have weighed
heavily with the Jury.

Admissions Damaging
The state Introduced evidence to

show that Schermerhorn was arouna
and about the rear of the courthouse
on the night of the vote --stealing. A
statement showing conversation be-

tween Schermerhorn and th Sexton
brothers, 1n the city Jail, was admit-
ted by Schermerhorn as 'practically
correct,' though he denied he whis-

pered any part of It. Schermerhorn
also admitted that he had held con-
ferences In his private office with
Glenn, Brecheen- La DleU, Fehl, and
other asserted leaders of the plot,
relative to tbs securing of bonds

they ware arrested.

are keeping aep but It'a a little hard
to herd off the beer Increase.

The retirement, it waa stated, will
result In the following assignment
of important traffic positions:

Passenger Department: E. 0. How-

ard, assistant to vloe president; P. E.
Watson, assistant to Tlos president;
J A. Ormandy, general passenger
agent, northern district; P. O.

general passenger sgent. cen-

tral district: Oarnett King, assistant

Our national cash register la get-

ting the bell run pleasantly from
beer, also

Treasury revenue receipts have
Jumped from nothing to. well beyondgeneral passenger agent. Oakland,

Cal.: H. P. Monahan, general passen tho estimates made by the budget
bureau as a preliminary argument.

Figures so far run better than 111,E 000,000 a month. Thla doesn't take

ger agent, southern dlatrlct, with
Nela Klnell, assistant; J. H. McClure,
general passenger agent, Arizona dla-

trlct; J. D. Mason, general passenger
agent, New Mexico district. T. A. K

Passett, general baggage agent, H. A:

Butler, manager, dining car service.
T. Q. Tredway, general advertising

into consideration the early fumbles
that tire being made In tax payments.
Is It hot? Axe you thirsty?

MT. HOOD RESORTS

and all

VACATION
LAND

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.

TO GET REAL AID

Look out for President Roosevelt
next month when he gets to Hyde
Park.

He has a brand new tcHirlng car for
use in and around his family estate
on the Hudson.

It was brought down to the White
House the other day. The president
tried It out In the south grounds.
The oa- Is equipped with a special

d hand control for brake
and clutch.

"Q upas I'll have to have these
drlvewaya straightened out," he said.
"I can't make any speed with all
these harp curves."

OFF TO SIBERIA

ON NEXT FLIGHT

(Contlnusd from Pag On)

Franklin Roosevelt, Jr.. was telling
a lot of anecdotes at a White House
luncheon table the other .day.

They had to do with the exper-
iences of the two press boats that
followed his father and htm on their
recent cruise up the North Shore.

Young Franklin told with gusto

SALEM, July 17 (AP) Oregon will
receive between 91,000,000 and $3,000.-00- 0

for Its Irrigation and drainage
districts, Charles E. Strlcklln, secre-

tary of the reclamation board, waahow one boat waa manned by the

agent.
Preight Department: D. J. MoOan-ne-

assistant to vice president; H. 0.
Hallmark, freight traffic manager In

charge of rates and divisions, with A.

I. Hosklns, assistant; W. 0. Pitch,
manager, perishable freight traffic;
W. A. Westlngton, general Industrial
agent; J. R. Nixon, freight claim
agent; H. W. Klein, general freight
agent, centra) dlatrlct, with W. 8.
Dawson, J, L. Fielding, L. 0. Zimmer-
man, 0. N. Bell and S. K. Burke, as-

sistants; w. W. tiele, general freight
agent, northern district, with I. A.

Brockwell, assistant: P. E. Scott, gen-
eral freight agent, southern district,
with O. J. Blech and A. M. Levy, as-

sistants; J. H, McClure, general
freight agent,' Arleona district; W. 0.
Barnes, general freight agent, New
Meiloo district, with W. H. Francis,
assistant,

"MOTORDOM'S SUPREME COURT"
official body in American Motoring the Contest Board, of the American Auto-
mobile Association. In the center is Captain E. V. Rickenbacker, famous World
War Ace, now Chairman of the AAA Contest Board. At the extreme right
of the lower row is Mr. T. E. Allen, Secretary of the Board. Other member
are W. D. Edenburn, E. VonHombach, Louis Sch witzer, Otis L. Porter, Pierce
E. Wright, B. E. Sibley, Chester E. Ricker, Wm. Taylor, W. E. Williams,
E. Waldo Stein, Dr. H. R. Allen, Charles Mens.

THE AMEPJ CAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION CONTEST BOARD
This photograph; posed especially for Standard Oil Company of California, dur-

ing the recent Indianapolis Speedway Races, shows the members of the highest

rvl " K f
! - :." ;
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Claude Holmes

On Sales Force
Gen'l Petroeum

Claude Holmes of Portland ha ar--
, .I.I-- ..I.. .muu nf

also some gaa and oil," he asld.
Airport official hustled him Into a

private room at alrdome headquarters
and a doctor examined him.

The plan waa dripping gasoline
from the undercarriage Just below the
pilot's est. This, airmen asld, Indi-
cated a leak In one of the main tanka.

Approximately 300 offlclala and
of the airport, with a sprink-

ling of members of the foreign colony,
oomprlsed Post's reception commit-
tee.

After a talk with the officials In
a private conference room the air-
man went back to hi plane and di-

rected soviet mechanics repairing a
broken oil Una which forced him to
land here.

Declaring that he hoped to get off
In two hour for Novosibirsk In Si-

beria, he remarked: "I feel fine." The
physician bore him out by pronounc-
ing him In excellent physical condi-
tion. HI right eye, however, was very
tired from the strain (he lost his left
eye In an accident several ycare ago),
and the doctor gave him a lotion for
It

Post ehtered Russia at Vltlbsk. He
explained hie landing at Koenlgsberg
by aaylng hi automatic pilot and
other Instruments were functioning
unsatisfactorily at that time and he
feared he might lose his way.

Eschewing regular flying garb. Poat
wa attired In thin gray trouaera, a
blue ahlrt and a blue tie. lie was
bareheaded and hla sleeve rolled up.

Perspiration wa atreamlng down
hla face when he climbed out of the
cockpit onto a field baked hard by
the hottest dsy of the summer.

He waa served a light meal In the

the General Petroleum corporation In
the Medford district. Holmea for-

merly waa employed by the company
here, but was transferred to Portland
two years ago where he haa been sta-

tioned In the main plant of the com-

pany.
Business of General Petroleum In

the southern Oregon district has ex-

panded so rapidly alnce Its campaign
advertising It new Oeneral Four-St-

gaaollne waa launched, that the com-

pany haa found It necessary to In-

crease Its aalea force In thta territory:
Holme waa selected for the poaltlon
because of his ability and hla fa-

miliarity with this territory.

Berry dale
airport after aupervlslng repatra to
tne on una and then he went to the
airdrome barbershop for a much-neede- d

shave.
Post wa grounded at Koenlgsberg

ror 13 hours by bad weather. Renders This Sweeping Decision

"STANDARD GASOLINE
SEVER1N BATTERY SERVICE

Medford Made Batteries
6 volt jJO Ofl
1 yr. guarameeaXU

Recharge, our make, 38c
1633 No. Klveralde. Phone 890

-
BER.RYDAL1B, July 17. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mr. Clary are the parent of a
ton born July 13,

Mr. Paul Lyon and two ton of San
Oabrlel, Calif., arrived to apend va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Stagg and brother, O. O. Stagg
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Slmmona and
daughter Near a of Oranta Paaa call-
ed at the 0. O. Stagg home Friday.

Lorett Lawman had her tonsils re-

moved last week at the Community
hospital.

Mr. and Mr. 0. a. Stagg and Mr.
and Mrs. Psul Rose spent the week
end at Diamond lake on a pleasure
trip.

Mr. Lyon and Mr. and Mr. W. D.

Stagg visited In Ashland on dsy last
week.

bassedis unsunSWIM DANCE
at

TWIN PLUNGES
"The Fun Spot of Southern

Oregon"

at r--
Mr. rayton and Mr. McCoy are

erecting a new store building on the
new Central Point highway. , "IN STARTING -- ACCELERATION- MILEAGE AND ANTI-KNOCK-"

OLD OROTFTH BODY FIR CoNTlST
AMMCAX ABTOMOBItS A890OATKIM

Sterling !

WOOD $1.25
by loadSTERLING, July 17 (Spl.l-J- U.

bert Nelson, who visited his Mother VALLEY Fl'EL CO. Tel. 76

T'une h!
Sundays & to 9 p.m.N.B.C.
"STANDARD ON PARADE"
A iparkJing, one-ho- radio show jammed
with melody, turprises, and thrills. Don't
mist Detective Tales of Capt. Don Wilkje,
formerly of U. S. Secret Service. And on
Thnrsdayj hear the Standard Oil Symphony
Honr under the direction of Alfred Hem,
8 to 9 p.m. N. B. C Stations.

over July 4, returned to California
where he la employed.

Sterling met neighborhood enjoy-
ed a picnic July . wb'ca waa well
attended.

Harvey Dutton an, family of Med-
ford vialted his parents, p. p. Dut-
ton, July 4.

Mlaa Olivette Qlnet of Medford
T!altd ber mcther, Mr. W. H. Davis.
July 4.

Mr. and Mra. Wallace Dutton and

wa n fe mrm tat . a bnSattaM IU aViMtlU AlMWUUaKs km MlM ItaittH SmiUm,
matfMtmr4 jr Itawdav4 Oil feaaMp f CliforfcU, la ttt-iM-

ill AkaT U1UM MMltarK lMaUjtg Mtl.

0 tto Wall f tkaaM m. th nn m mXrjwdv w fcM iitm m wtril 4 M rt ta n iflmi m
Um rvlM ml twllvlM at OwlMt f MM Jwiw Stto- -
MSU iMMUtlw. m tut

son went to Squaw lake over Satur

Try Standard Gasoline and
You'll Agree With These Experts

There's no higher authority 1 The American Auto-
mobile Association Contest Board is the governing
and controlling body for every sanctioned race meet,

. road test, and perforrnance record in United States

motoring.
This is the organization which, on June 27th,

completed the tests of Standard Gasoline and six
other leading gasolines for actual road performance.

Tested over and over with dozens and scores
and hundreds of performance records upon which
to base their ecrtiheations.

We believe all motorists will be interested in their
decision "On the basis of these tests we find Stand-
ard Gasoline unsurpassed in starting, acceleration,
mileage, and anti-knock- .."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Wham Tea Are In

KLAMATH FALLS

Mop At Bm

WILLARD
HOTEL

Cheerful Service
Modern Surroundings

Central Location

U wmrautal U ttortlfj, S play mi Srti-t-

fldl Ht U WmI imltari v mt m
HU wim a a. a. . cm IW.

day ano reported a wonderful trip.
J. 9. French waa dinner guest of

P. P. Dutton and family July 0.
About 160 people gathered at the

home of P. P. Dutton to oelebrsle the
4th. The evening waa apent at danc-
ing and refreshment were served.

I. . arUu4, Jr., Ww7
KUcui tMftftU. ImHn,

T
I. I. All, SwvUtT

a. t. SUM, our

Contributing to Stabilization
In cooperation with the nation-wid- e eoort
to stabilize American business and eliminate
ruinous uneconomic competition, this Com-

pany reaffirms the sales policies it has previ-

ously announced. The Company will not
sell to price cutters. The Company will
not seek to increase its outlea by builditig
new stations or byattempting to acquire out-

lets now supplied by its competitors. The
Company will devote its energies to the
maintenance of its position and the stimu-

lation of eomumption of its products.

BIRTHS Al Dining: Room

Born to Mr. and Mra. Dave Gould
of Central Point, a son. weighing 1

pounds, Sunday morning, July 18.
Born to Mr. and Mra. August Paaln

of 330, Beatty street, a daughter,
weighing five pounds, July 10.

W Invtl Tew Patron
Hate flJSO Dp

WILLARD HOTEL
Jus Mala. eUaaaalk FaUi

A 11 BUT AUSTIN, Mare.

Reld, Murdock and Co., cannera of
th Monarch Brand Bsrtlett Peaia
will be represented at Medford thla AT STANDARD STATIONS. INC., AND RED WHITE AND BLUE DEALERSby Myron Root.


